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Decizion No. 29174 

BEFORE T.EtE RAILROAD COwaSSION 01 TEE STAl'E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Al'plicat10::l ot ) 
) 

CKA.RI.ES 1~ ) 

to~ a License as 
Broker. 

" ) 
a Motor'l'l"OllS:i,'ortat10n) 

) 
) 
) 

~p11cat1on No. 20456 

Cha.rles Newell, 

Fred M. Bigelow, tor Pacific Southwest Railroad 
J~socie.tion, Protest~t; 

z. I.. Stern, by Fred M. Bigelow, tor Railway Express 
~~ency, Protes~an~; 

J'. L .. li!:lOs, Jr. and I. .• M. Erad::haw, tor Sacramento 
Northern Rail was, ?l"otestant. 

BY THE COMMISSIO~: 

OPINION ........ --,--- _ .... 
Charles Newell a~p11ed to the Commission tor a license 

as eo motor transportation broker, pursuant to Chapter 70S, S"'atutes 

o~ 1935, a~thor1~g him to soll transp ortat1on , tor some twelve 

radial highway co~on carriers or hienway contract carriers •. 

Public hee.ring .... ms held at Ch1c<> betore Exeminer Elder, at' which 

ePl'11cent appeared ond ,descrl'bed" h1s operation as heretotorc eon~ 

e.ucted and as he :proposes to continue itu:c.der the license applied 

tor. 

A.:ppl1ce.n't is alread.y the holder or a :pe:cnit as t! radial 

highway common carrier dOins, bus1no$s under the n~e~Golden Ecpire 
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Truclcing Sorviee.~ Ho proposes to use the serc.e name in operating 

undor the broker's licenso. :S:~3 home and. o::t~ce a=o ~n Chico, 

whe:-e :b.e engages 1:c. the trc.:ls:?o=t$.tion 0': grein, trash end' d.r~od 

fruit, serap iron, and. other co~od1ties in truckloa~ quantities 

trom Chico and nci:c.i ty to other pOints, includ.ing Sacramento', 

Petaluma, Pi ttsbu:-S, Ea:.eryvillc, Oaklo.nQ., San Francisco, 1recno, end 

Redding. He ~nlS rive pieces o~ units ot equiDment tor vlhich 

Railroad COmmission license pl~tes have beon izsuod to him and Which 

he uses in ~ertor.=inB a part ot this transportation. Tb.ebo.le.nce 

0: applicant's t~a:t1c, which cannot be accommodated on his~ 

trucks,. is haul eO. by other p ermi t-:b.olde:-s uncler e.rra:ogement s with 
'. 

a.pplicant purS'Uei,)!t to which ~:?plicru:it po:ys thOI:l. a~% ot tho· g:-oss 

revenue trom the loads they haul. !t is this phase ot the bUSiness 

'Which o.p:plico.nt dee:ns reQ.uires 0. broker's license. 

The enti:-e ente:-priso, howove~, is ca..--ried on as 0. ~~inele, 

, unitied operation. There is no distinction betw~en tho manner ot use 

ot a~plic~t's ovm trucks an~ t~oso belonei~g to tho other operators. 
I 

All ere ~ployod in rotation or as may be convenient· or ap~ro~riate 
to the l'art1culsr load. at hClld. 

vrlthout rcg;;u-d to whether tho t:-e.tf'ic is transported on the trucks 

ot applic~t or others. 

!lesoti~ted end. cO:lcluded by applicant. ..Although applicant ~estit1ed. 

that the other o!,erators might de~ directly with the sh1:ppcr:; it 

they chose, this, as a :attcr ot tact, ~as neve:- been done. All 

-::-o.:f"tic is he.:c.dled. in the name ot "Gol d.en Empire 'trucking Sorvico." 
.' 

!t i~ accepted undo:- shippers' ro~s ot bills of lading it provided 

oy shippers; other-nise, applicant su~plles e. s1m~le torm of :f'ro1ght 

At the 

t~o ot mzkine this applicetion, avPlicunt also. put into use, in 

connection with the shipme~tG hauled by the other operators, an 



additional tor.m ot document purporting to contain a recommen~t~on 

by Col den Empire Trucking S'ervice ot an "tUldersigned", moto::' carrier, 
. . 

end a t~ansportation egreoment betweon such motor carrier ~d tho 

shipper. Applicant tostified that carso insurance is car:-1ed o?-

all shipments. T.b.e policy, which we.s produced at the heari!l$, is 

a typical carrier's indemnity policy insuring ap~licant against 

liability as a car=ier tor loss or d~ge to shipments. 

It is evident that. applicant's bUSiness is not such az 

to require. authority both as a carrier and as a broker. ' Be is not 

carrying on two kinds ot businesses but only one - that ota carrier. 

Eis use ot independent truckmen is purely to supplement J:'.is ow:.. 

trucks e.:ld. enable :b.im to hand.le an increased volu:neo! trattic, Wi th

out the :::.ecessity ot h.ir.selt Ilcqu1:r1ng addi tione.l equipment,. He 

control~ the movement ot the entire volume ot traffic ~d ot till ot 
the trucks in tro,nsporting it. Hi,S relationship to the shippers is 

identical, regardless or whose trucks move the trattic .. In :this 

respect the substance ot the trsnsaction, r~ther then the tomo'! 

the documents used, is decisive. He is not acting as ff~ inte~ed1ar.r 

between the public and. motor carriers ot :property"; he' is Mmsel!, br.. 
ca:-rie:c- ot all the trc.t'tic, tor the transportation ot Co po....-t ot which' 

he subco~tr~ct$ with other carriers. Such 0~erat10n3 would not be 

v~thin the authority conterred by a motor trans~ortat10n broker9 s 

license. 

A~p11c~tion ot W111i~s, Dec. No. 28958, dated 
July 2, 1936, ~n 
Application No. 20555; 

A?plic~tion of Ydll~~au~, Dec. No .. 29063, dated 
, August 31, 1936, on'. 

App11cat10~ No. 20464; 

A;ppl1cat1on or 'Petersen, Dec. No. Z90S.q.',dated 
Aueuct, 21, 1936, on'. 
Application No. 20465 .. 

They m!gb.t properly 'be ce..."'"l"ied on under' a cerrier's pe:r:n1t it all 

conditions end limitations imposed by s·tatute and order or the 
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CO==ission With respect thereto are complied with. In this 

case it a~pears that applicant's ~ub11c liability end property 

d~.o.ge :tnsurance llolicy doe~ not meet ~equirements in so to:r as 

concerns his operations through sub-contractors. There 1s'~so 

"testimony tending to show his operation betwee:c. Chico, on the one 

he.nd, and Sacre:clento, San Franciseo~ and Oaklo.nd, on the other, 

to be so habitual as to render it one between fixed ter.min1 within 

the meaning ot the ?ublic Utilities Act. Such en operation is 

not authorized by applicant's radial highway common carrier's 

permit, but re~u1res a certiticate ot public convenience end 

necessity as a highway common carrier. (Motor Fre1~ht Terminal Co. 

v. Moye ~orwarding Co., 37 C.R.C. 857; Wl"i t or reView deni,ed, 
',' 

Moye ~orv!al"ding Co. v. Railroad Collrmission, S.F. No. 14801;, 

Regule.ted Carriers, ·Inc. v. Universal Fo:rvrarders! Ltd.,,' Decision 

No. 26236, Csse No. 3544; writ or roviow d.enied, Universal 

Fornc.rders v. Railroad Co:mm1.scion, L.A. No. 1445? ). Atten'eion 

should be g1 ve:l to terminating this torm ot op~ration end correct

ing the scope or aI>plicont's public liabilitYeD.,d property, dam.ae;e 

J,'rotec,'cion. 

'·The application tor license as Motor Transportation 

Broker must be deniod. 

o R D E R 
~ - - - -

Public hearing having been held in the abovo entitle~ 

application, the. matter having been. submitted, and.the Commission 

being tully advised: 
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!T !S EEREBY ORDERED that said ~plicat1on No. 

2045& or Charles Newoll be and the same is heroby doniod. 

Dated at San Frencisco, Ca11tornia, this//1K 

day of October, 1936. 


